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January 16, 1942

Mr. Emmett Thurmon, Attorney
Union National Bldg.
Denvor, Colorado
Dear Mr. Thurmon:

!

On December 16, 1941, I went to the Arapahoe Group Wi th
James Creoks. We used Crooks I oar from Marshall beceuse hedrives muoh faster than I do.

At that time there was-little snow on the ground but
there woe a strong north wind. Snow began to fall that night.

We did not finish in time to return to Donver thatnight, so I stayed in Boulder.
We took twentY-five samples. I have assayed sime of

them myself because one is apt to learn things by so doing. I
found traoes of tungsten in several samples but not enough toclass the material as tungsten ore.

I panned several samples and obtained a non-magnetio
residue that is probably hubnerite ( a manganese-tungsten
mineral) but in Arapahoe grolwdit seems to be mostly manganese.
~engane6e is not valualle in snail percentages.- ..•----~ r--___..__ ____'-0""_ - - -

The gold and silve; assaydng showed that 1 in Arapahoe
#3 tunnel thore is a branst of ore 18 inohes wide on tho loft
side the drift r at junction .a th orosscut, hav i ng a value of
$8.94 per ton gold at $35.00 per 0 noe, silver at 77¢ perounoe )•

I also found marked tracos of tungsten in this oro.
(2) The dump of the little oaved-in tunnel olose te the

"yellow house" on Arapahoe Uo. 1. oarries ore haVing a value of$6.45 per ton. '
It seems hardly worth while to detail the results of the

other twenty-three samples beoaustit~e~ ~~~!~doehytbwm!bSo~alpail;)tGsgmali.have plotted tho 10c8o'&
The ore exposed, 1n praotioally all the workings, is

an altered granitio rOOk, heaVily charged with lime. This ia
an unusual type of vein for Bouldor County. Most of the veins are



,

,'~lQuartz or ~uartzy veins. It suggests zino or lead or lime
~ungstate, Dut so far my assays give little enoouragement.

The most important ore bodies in this vioinity have
been found in olose assooiation with the .porphyry dykes. From
What little I have learned, I think-the veins are relatively
unimportant. Any vein is apt to ~ake ore olose to a dyke, but
the strongest veins do not oarry ore very far from a dyke.
It will be notioed from lookin~ at the map that Arapahoe
ground has never been developed olose to its dykes, except in
one place, that being the west end of the Arapahoe Tunnel.
Here ore was found on the dyke oontact. . It should be stated
that my knowledge of the ore bodics near Ward is limited to
such information as I have pioked up around the grooery store
and from toe Burfaoe exposures. I would like to meet the
principle mine managers and study their ore bodies underground.

I would also liko to find out how many dykes tho group
contains. I have marked one on the map but there are othors,
judging by the "float."

In addition to the twenty-five samples. I have the
following eVidence of mineral riohnoss on Arapahoe Ground.

Sincorely.

,
Mr. Walter Wilson tells me that the two stopes in the

Arapahoe tunnel produced ~ thousand dollars worth .o f ore.
I have heard around Ward that it amollntet'to $e'~.OOO.OO but
this is simply the statement of old timers around Ward. who
have no personal intorest to oompell exaot memories. All
agree that there WaS one or two very rich spots. The west
c nd of the tunnel ran into a porphyry djike. A small streak
of ore was found on the cont.act , Drifts were started on this
contaot-ore-shoot but not carried very far. I did not aS8~
the streak but it looked like a small streak of good oro.il n id it was.

three
lIo. 3

Mr, Wilson nleo tells m \hat his tlUlnel on Arapahoe
Bo. 5 stwuck several s~all shoots of ore but found nothing
oont,iJ,uous.. liowever. he is drifting toward an old shaft on
the hill and he says this shaft is reported to have produoed
some very good ore. The shaft is oaved and the dump was deepin snow so I did not sample it.

I have ten qualitative analysis made for tungsten and
for zinc. The zincs were negative but the Arapahoe
tunnel showed e~rong traoes of tungsten.

;

This ground is surrounded on all sides by heavy pro-
ducers, as will be noticed in my former letter wlhich I attaoh.

If my information is oorreot, namely that the ore bodics
are found in olose assooiation with the dykes. then this ground
is still absolutely unprospected. This point should be cleared~. -

GJB/MH Geo. J. bancroft








